
Your Health
is Safe

WHEN THE
APPETITE
IS KEEN

WHEN THE
DIGESTION
IS NORMAL

ot

WHEN THE "

LIVER AND
BOWELS ARE
REGULAR

Any disturbance of these func-
tions could be corrected by

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

ALCOHOL-- 3 PJ5R CENT.
AVegcJabltPt'i'iiaralltfh&rAs

siniilailntitlierboijmdHeuIa'
find I he Stomachs and Bowels of

:clo3
16

C0 Promotes DigesUoaCheerfurj
hess and Rest.Containa neither
OpiumMorphine nor Mineral,

a! Not Narcotic.
ri e 1
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Clarifwl Sugar, I
0oo W'Utftrgrttn flavor!

iricct "Remedy fbr(ToasTTpifr
.lion. Sour StomackDmrrhoea,.

Worms, Feverishness ami
LossofSleer,

cino'O c Slgnnlureof

THE CENTAUR COMPANY1,

NEWT YORK.--
55B
.'1

Exact Ccpy of Wrapper

Stop to all

And prevents others
exposed. 50 rents
bottles. All good

Chemists nnd

Make the Liver
Do' its Duty

Nine times in ten vhen the liver Is
right the stomach and bowels are right
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently butfirmly com'
pel a lazy liver to
do its duty.

Cure3 Con jhwm tile
ctlpation, In
digestion, JISBBSJS ajflkLS, I

Sick
Headache.
axnd Distress After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

COUNCIL BLUFFS

NEALOF and DRUG

Always Saccsaafnl. Write for ltooklet.

Address NEAL INSTITUTE
21 Denton Street, COUNCIL BLUrTS, IK.

Or address J. S. MAY, Manager.

HARNESS SfcE'2TO!3i
Write today for ray bargain price.. Marvin 0. Van
Derveer, ita 20ta BU, B. Bide, South Omaha, Neb.

Watson U.Oalnman.WuI
Inslon.l.G. Hooks! 1111.. '
eat references. Best results,

havlnp how
$5

turf

Bacteriologists, Ind.,

THE OF BACKACHE,

Ever slnco tho discovery of uric acid
In tho blood by Scheolo, In 1775, and
the bad effect it had upon the body,
scientists and physicians havo striven
to rid tho tissues and tho blood of
this, Because of Its over-
abundance in tho system it causes
backache, pains here and thero, rheu-
matism, gout, gravel, neuralgia and
sciatica. It was Dr. Plorco who dis-

covered a now agent, called "Anuric,"
which will throw out and completely

this uric acid from the sys-
tem. "Anuric" is 37 tiraos moro po-

tent than HtMa, and consequently you
need no longer fear muscular or

rheumatism or gout, or many

Ought to Work.
"Alas, I havo never been klsBed."
"That shows lack of enterprise on

your part. Your sister has a flanco,
I licllovo?"

"Yes."
"Why don't you moot him occasion-

ally In tho dark hall?" Louisville
Courlor-Journal- .

PREPAREDNESS 1

To Fortify Tlio System Against Grip
when Grip is prevalent LAXATIVB DROMO
OUININB should be taken, as till

Quinine with other ingredients destroy!
germs, acts as a Tonlo and Laxative and that
keeps the system In condition to withstand
Colds, Grip and Influensa. There Is only on

I1ROMO QUININE." E. W GROVE'S sir
nature on box. 150.

Blng.
Shu How I wish 1 woro a man!
It Do you, weally.
She Yes; don't you?

Piles Relieved hv Flrat Anntlr.tlnn
And cored In 6to it days b l'AZO (JlNTilKNT. tht
unlTfirs.il remedy tor all forms ot tiles Uruidilsta
raiuua inuneu iwaiis. wo.

What forco cannot do, lngonulty
may.

Industry Is tho mother of good luck.

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears the
Signature

of LW
In

AT Af U 86y For Over

Thirty Years

wHoiumti
TMC CtNTAUK COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

Distemper
CURES THE

tho disease no matter
nnd $1 a bottle, nnd flO a dozen

druggists and goods houses.
SI'OIIN MEDICAL CO.,

Goshen, V. S. A.

CAUSE

poison.

oradlcat

ar-
ticular

combination

SICK

Used to Shells and Their Contents.
A stranger becamo ono of a group

of listeners to a veteran of many bat-
tles, says Postmaster General Durlo-so- n.

Tho veteran had about concluded
a vividly colored narrative of a furious
battlo, in which he had taken part.

"Just think of It," exclaimed ono of
tho party, turning to tho stranger.
"How would you llko to stand with
shells bursting all around you?"

"I have been thoro," responded tho
newcomer.

"What? Have you, too, beeu a sol-

dier?"
"No," answered tho stranger, "I am

an actor." Philadelphia Ledger.

Use Mnrlne after Exposure In Cold,
cutting Winds and jjubu it uesiores,
Refreshes and Promotes Kyo Health.
Good for all Eyes that Need Caro.
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago,
Sends Eye Book on request.

Rapid.
Rosa His yacht is quite fast, Isn't

It?
Rayue Very fast. You ought to boo

how it is going through his money.

To keep clean and healthy take Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They regulats
liver, bowela and stomach. Adv.

Complaint of ill luck 1b often an apol
ogy for laziness.

witen u lutut ucBi" iu huuuv
nurlfvlnir nclltlcs. ho wants an office.

RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO

other dlseasos which aro dependent on
an accumulation of uric acid within
tho body. Send to Dr. Pierce of tho
Invullds' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y., for a pamphlet on
"Auurlc," or send 10 cents for a trial
packago of "Anuric" TabletB.

If you feel that tired, worn-ou- t feel
ing. backache, nouralgia. or if your
sleep is disturbed by too frequent
urination, go to your best store and
ask for Dr. Pierce s "Anuric."

Dr, Pierco's reputation is back of
this medicine and you know that his
"Ploaaant Pollots" for tho liver aud his
"Favorito Prescription" for tho Ills of
women have had a splendid roputatlon

WHAT IS URIC ACID ?

for the past mty years.

THE 8EMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE. NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

mm
PREPARE GEESE FOR MARKET

Many Farm Flocks Would Pay Hand-
somely If Proper Attention Paid

to Fattening of Fowls.

Thoro nro many reasons why geese
and ducks nro not moro popular table
fowls than they nro, but the chief rea-
son is thnt they aro so poorly' fitted
for tho markot.

Many a farm flock of ducks and
gooso would pay a mora handsomo
prollt if somo attention was paid to
tho fattening of It.

First, a young duck or gooso must
bo had for fattening. Stock thnt la
too old Is not sweet niul tender as it
should be. Ono cannot build up a
roputatlon by selling it.

Old stock, if less than throe or four
seasons of ago, is better for breeding
purposes thnn for market.

Youngsters hatched from tho eggs of
yearling and d ducks, and
geese aro tho most vigorous.

A crnto with a slatted bottom and
Bet up off tho floor or ground in an

Emden Geese.

open shed is an ideal arrangement foi
winter fattening.

Provido a trough to fit in front of
each crato and let tho birds feed
through tho slats.

Arrange to givo plenty of wator or
skim milk at all times. Dairy wastes
can bo well utilized in mixing up mash
foods for fattening tho fowls.

Do not crowd too many fowls In a
crate. Let thero bo room enough fo,"

each bird to stand at tho trough with
out trampling each other.

Tho birds should bo provided with
plenty of sharp gravel or other grit.
Start them on full feed -- t once and
keep them on It for 18 dayB at least

A duck or gooso will lay on u largo
amount of fat la thlc tlmo if properly
fed. It is about as long an . water
fowl can bo fed "1th nroflt.

Feed r mash food f corn chon and
oats three time:- - 'ally. Lot' tho baso
of this mash b ut lover, cut nlfalfa
or bran. It must havo - bulky baso
of somo kind In order do tho 'owl
tho most good. Corn " cornmoal alono
is not a good fattcier.

Tho Idea of feeding mach food In

that It puts mor esh on tho fowls
because It is morr easily assimilated
by the fowls' Bystemn.

Ducks and geese well fitted aro al
ways in big demand in tho cities. CullB
and poor and old atock will uovor
bring over markot prices.

EXERCISE FOR LAYING HENS

When Feeding Grain 8catter It Far
nnd Wide and Make Fowls Hustle

to Gather It Up.

In tho first placo do not ovfcrfoed.
Bear In mind that if a. hen is to bo
kept in laying condition, sho must
havo exorclso. Whon you feed grain,
do not put It in a trough where tho
hens can stand and oat their 1111, but
Bcattor it far and vido, as tho hens
will find ovory grain. If tho snow Is
on the ground after tho cold season
sots in, throw tho grain in leaves or
cut straw, bo aB to koop them busy.
Do not feed grain exclusively, but givo
a variety. Allow ground meat or
meat and bono fresh from tho butch-
er, throo times a week. Vary tho
grain, feeding corn, wheat and oats,
and givo cabbage, cooked turnips,
clover leaves or any other food that
tho hens will oat.

FIVE SOUND POULTRY RULES

Keep Nests Clean Gather Eggs
Twice Dally and Store In Cool

Place Sell tho Roosters.

It is urged that all farmers and
poultrymon adhere strictly to tho fol-

lowing rules in handling their poul-
try and eggs:

1. Keep tho nests cloan; provlao
ono nest for ovory four hens.

2. Gather tho oggs twlco dally.
3. Koop tho eggs In a cool, dry

room or cellar.
4. Market tho eggs at least twlco a

week.
G. Soli, kill, or confine all male

birds as soon as tho hatching season
is ovor.

Feathers From Geese.
The big Toulouse oose bhould pro-duc-o

you something over a dollar's
worth of feathers a year even where
the feather market is known to bo
cheap, as In the far-ou- t country places,
Add this to Its other profit and you
havo a valuable asset for profit in such

gooso.

WONDERFUL PROGRESS

IN CANADA

It Is Over tho Hill-Sp- lendid

Bank Clearings, and the Crop
Returns Reveal Vast Possi-

bilities for the Future.

"Thoro aro opportunities for Invest-
ment In Canada now that may prove
attractlvo to American capital. Land
prices In tho west nro low and wngos
less than on this sldo of tho tlno, niul
whatovor tho outcomo of tho war, tho
futuro of tho Dominion Is assured as
ono of prosperity In tho dovolopmcnt
of Its vast rosourccB." Chicago Tribune.

A short tlmo ago tho Canadian gov-

ernment asked for prlvnto subscrlp
Hons to a loan of fifty million dollnrs.
Less than n month was given for com-

pletion of tho subscription. On No-

vember 30th. tho day upon which sub-
scriptions woro to ccaso. It was found
that 110 million of dollars had been
subscribed or GO million dollars moro
than tho amount asked. If thoro wero
any bo pessimistic ns to imaglno thnt
Canada was passing through a period
of hard times tho wonderful showing
of this subscription should put aside
all doubts of Canada's rapidly lncroas'
ing prosperity.

Tho bank clearings of Winnipeg for
1915 woro a billion nnd a half of dol
lars. Think of It. Thon, In addition,
thero woro tho bnnk clearings of tho
other cities throughout Western Can-

ada. Rcglna, Saskatoon nnd Mooso
Jaw also show big lncrcaso In clear-
ings. Tho Winnipeg statistics show
that tho city has douo tho biggest
financial, commercial and Industrial
buslnest .n its history In 1915. A

billion and a half nro big cloarlngs,
representing business on a per cap-

ita basis of over $7,000 per head for
every mnn, woman and child In tho
city, and has gono ahead of big man-
ufacturing cities liko Buffalo, and
runs a close second to Dotrolt. It
has shown bigger bank cloarlngs than
tho middlo west cities of Minneapolis
and Duluth, and has oxceoded Los
Angoles, Seattlo and other notod ship
ping centers. It Is now sldo by sldo
with tho ten biggest cities In North
America In amount of bank clearings.
But bocauso tho war holped Canada
recover quickly from a nntural eco-

nomic depression it docs not follow
that, at tho end of tho war, the coun
try must suffer a relapso, and straight
way return to a Btato of Inactivity and
hard times.

A Winnipeg paper, with a woll-know- n

reputation for conservatism in
economic matters says:

Canada's undeveloped fields should
prove a mighty factor after tho war In
adjusting tho country's business from
ono period to another. Tho staggering
figures of this year's crop, showing In-

creases In production of CO por cent
ovor last year, give a slight Idea of tho
futuro wealth stored In vast stretches
of prairie plain yet untouched by the
plow. Tho Northwest Grain-Dealer- As-

sociation on September 1 estimated
that tho wheat crop of tho three Pralrlo
Provinces would amount to 250,800,000
bushels. On November 10 thnt esti-
mate was increased to 307,230,000
bushels. Tho Dominion government
on September 13 estimated tho West-
ern wheat crop at 275,772,200 buBhels,
but on October 15 thoso figures woro
changed to 304,250.000 bushels.
Monetary Returns for the Western

Crop.

And tho amount of monoy which the
west Is recelvitfg for Its grain has not
yet been wholly appreciated. Up to
tho 10th of December tho Canadian
west had received some 170 million
dollars for 182 million Inmhols of Its
grain crop, of which 149 million bush
els was wheat. Tho average price of
No. 1 Northern wheat for Soptombor
was 93 cents; for Octobor 98V!!

conts, and for tho first three weeks of
November $1.03. On tho IOUj or
December thero was fully 120 million
bushels of wheat to ho markoted. This
would leave about 30 million bushels
for local consumption In tho Pralrlo
Provinces.

Brndstrect says:
"Confidence seems to havo returned

In Canada; grain crops nro exception
ally largo, prices pay the farmor, and
tho war-orde- r lines provido work and
aid In circulating much money. Credit
Is moro freely granted, and Interior
merchants are disposed to buy rather
liberally." Advertisement.

One Kind.
"Pa, what aro hlood relations?"
"War stories, my son." Boston Eve-

ning Transcript.

Al
OF

The Grtat Western Twins"

WOULD YOUR SKIN
STAND THIS TEST?

Tho bright lights of an evening
gathering show up morcllcssly tho do-foo- ts

of a poor comploxlon. But tho
regular uso of Roslnol Soap makes it
as easy to havo a naturally beautiful
skiir as to covor up a poor ono with
cosmetics. It lessons tho tondoncy
to pimples, redness nnd roughness,
and In a very short tlmo tho complex-
ion usually becomes clear, fresh and
velvety.

In sevoro or stubborn cases, Rcslnol
Soap 6hould be aided by a littlo Roslnol
Ointment All druggls'tB. Adv.

Truo fortuno tellers, of course, toll
us only what wo want to hear.

Tho now lenf poBslbly needs to bo
fastened down with fool-proo- f cement.

Monoy furnishes n houso, but It
(nkes lovo to furnish n homo.

The famous Oneida Com-
munity Par Plate

FREE with

SKIMMER'S
MACARONI or
SPAGHETTI

Cookthis delicious,health-fu- l,

economical food often,
live better at less cost and
at the same time save sig-

nature of Paul F. Skinner
on each package.The sig-

natures are valuable and
will obtain you beautiful
silverware absolutely free.
Drop us a postal asking
for free particulars andwe
will reply by return mail,
sending you, in addition,
a handsome 36-pa- ge book
of recipes.

SKINNER MFG. CO.
Omaha, Neb.

The Largest Macaroni Factor In America

Nebraska Directory
Joseph Bliss & Son Go.

Live Stock Commission
Satisfactory sales. Prompt
returns. SOUTH OMAHA.

ESTABLISHED 1894,

"Townsend's for Goods"

Wholesale and Retail
Guns, AmmunUlon, Sportsmens
Supplies, Athletic Goods. TOWNSEND GUN

CO.. 1314 FARHAM STREET, OMAUA. NEB.

DOCTORS
MACH & MACH

DENTISTS
3rd Floor Paiton Block

10th & Farnam Sli.,Oinnha
lint xiulpri.it IfenWI OUl4
In Ooulia ItouonftL). ili.t

tilttoimt to ftll lItliving outiM. of Ou.hi
RECORD UVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
H.uthOai.h., lt.br. 111. cfonrt.lofor 10151
BoldrorA.O.WaUon.rinlnvlew.Ncbr.,
ltU-lb- . bent stcors at 110.10. Oct., 1U1&.

sola fur Jar llnrrlngtou of Washing-
ton, horned (trass ycarllm.'s at
S.S.7&. Julr, lull, sold for Huffman
llros., ot Tryon, Nr.br., braTllj hruna
rd, burned, open rangu 8 leers nt I'JWJ-

nercHCNCEi amy umnk.

Good Scrum Will
Save Your

From
Hogs Cholera

Us U. 8. Oor. Licensed Serum. I'hone, wire, write
or call on OMAHA HKKUAI COMl'ANY, Stlth
(! O Sis., S. Omtju, Neb., I'hone Houtli KHU8.

Successfully treated with Serum, It Is the only
uoslllTu treatment known which will eradicate
tlio UskUit destroying germs from the system.
A successful trratmout guaranteed. Call or wrlto
for full particulars.
Dr W. W. Bowser, 314 Beo Dldg., Omaha, Nobr

wb Ann orrmniNO thib
$300 Hospe Cabinet Grand Piano at $187

ti Introriuenthls plono In your sec-
tion nnd will ucccnt this coupon,
nt Wit) ns tlrst payment. Wrlto for
catalog and future payment. Kyery
Instrument guaranteed ID years.

A. IIOHl-1- VO.
lill-lt- l UousLi HI. Omsks, Vtk.

SATISFACTORY SERVICE
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION FIRM

SOUTH OMAHA
,Battor Try Them With Your Next Business

Write Us At Once--We

ill Keep You Posted

We are successors to the

NATIONAL
bUU ill UMArlA, AfNUUlNli

Nebraska Directory

THEPAXT0N1 OTEL
Nefiruka

PLAN
llootnfl from $1.00 up single, 75 ctntx tip double.
CATE PRICKS KEASONABLK

Tiu-riT- T itARitnu
LEARN TR3DE

whero ther make Ilarbcrs. Elofltno massage.
Irdraullo clialrs. rate tuition. Wo km paid.

lVoliglTrn. UntlorwrltefurfrcflCRialogand Infor-
mation. IKt Unlu 61., Ilalkl, t 11)11 St., U.U,Kt.

MID WEST ELECTRIC CO.
1207 liirner, Omalu, Htb.;709 Qtrry Si., Da Holocs, lovn

Distributors (or the Middle West, General Electrlo
Company. Everything Electrical Mletx & Weiss Fuel
Oil Engines, Dall Steam Erglnes, American
Telephones. SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES.

for free numnlo.
SUNDERLAND IIUO.S. L'U., OJIAIIA J

FREE NEW PRICE LIST OF

ONDMENTS
REVOLUTION IN MONUMKNT BUSINESS

SIJND FOR IT TODAY TO
frank Sobodi. 1213-3- 1 S. 13th St.. Omaha

SHIP
TO

GET MORE FOR YOUR
CATTLE, SHEEP AND HOGS

RELIABLE GOPJiSSION
MERCHANTS

OMAHA - CHICAGO SIOUX CITY

Lstiises" Gloves
Gieancd for1Qc at pair

Add X cents for return poptagt.
Wo aro oxporloncotl clean-ers, dyors and prossora
We par return charges on orders of tl.OOor over.
TDC PANIIT0BIUH Inc., tlOUSToN.TEX.

Hotel Castle
632 So. 16 St., Omaha, Neb.
New, absolutely fireproof.

Rooms with private balh $1.50
Rooms with private toilet 1.00

Fred A. Propriefoi
CITY OAS IN TUB COUNTRY

LIGHTING
AND IRONING PROBLEM IN TOWN AND
COUNTRY HOMES IS SOLVED BY BLAUQAS
ninnrns Is tlio cream of city pti oondensod and bot-
tled for country dsn. In bottling ull poisonous and
practically nil cxploslrn Kleninntsam returned. You
upon a yaU", till tlio tnnk and use as city gas Costs
no mora. It yortr local dealer dnos not hnndlo
lllanuins, wrlUi tho NK1IHAHUA lll.AUtlAHCOlll'AKV, Hlh & Hoyti HU, Onmliit, Nob.

Vjj-Magt- mill Bwiwl'ojjfl

jSHSP US

WErWX
DIRECT Save all Agents'

and Losses
Send for tags and our special

offer for new customers.
WATERLOO CREAMERY CO.

OMAHA, NCU.

CYLINDER
SHELLERS

ALL SIZES
No corn too soft or tough for them
to shell. Capacities
50 to 500 bushels per hour.
Gasoline Power Required From
3 to 15 H. P,

WATTS MFG. COMPANY
2427 Farnam St., Omaha, Nebr.

uuruotu.nt- - -

DENVER

THE LEADERS IN EVERY BRANCH OF THE BUSINESS.

WE HAVE THE BIG FORCE, SO WE CAN HANDLE THE
SMALLEST SHIPMENT RIGHT

Oreaf Western Oommissieii Company
OI$AHA

Silver-
ware

Sporting

and

coM.nnrs
BARBER

MONEY

COMPANY,

Castle,

Commission

From


